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POETRY. 
VfciilSLS 

Written for the Jv.wxr-try of Rums, cftcbr*- j 
tedat Dumfries, £^th January, i&^d. 

g y i* H C RK WILLI A Jl GILLESPIE# 

AiMin bnng« round the circling year, 
ijy Genius hailed, as it returns — 

The day to Caledonia dear— 

|'ii« birth-day festival of titans 
Hailed i--» tms day in splendid halls — 

Hailed i* tins day in cottage walls ; 
In oirchen glen, or mountain’s side, 
The snepoerd 'tails his country's pride ; 

The ploughman gre»'is, nth p'oud acclaim, 
The day wmicn marks a plo ighman’s iame ; 
On Colon's mils, — by wood or siiea a,— 

I, aeard, this day, one common theme, 
To i»t kn s —the rural echoes so *nd; 
To Jukns—the mantling cup guns round; 
Aiut .11 nds nost hostile all agi ee, 
Wrin glowing friendship, social glee, 
To ce ehi ale nis memory 1 

Hi n Genius nursed, her darling child, 
O.i Coda’s breast, romantic, wild 

Where pours tne l>oou .us loamm. Hoods, 
dungst rocky gleu» and pendant woods , 

W :iere Allo-vay's r.urless church is seen, 
With .turnole oaliry. crusted green ; 
W.tere wriii«i»«a nags toeir cantrips played, 
V/’n »allo v«d m tne niunight-made. 
Here, Genius maced uis uaiily form, 
Amid fie rigors of the storm ; 
Ana sue wed nougnt to his youthful eve, 
B it .Nature’s .rdJest scenery — 

Ti»e >ceu *'V of native cli lie— 

Tne mighty mils—nrst uo n of time, 
That hit the soul to tno.<gnts sublime. 

P.o id as the eagle, from her height, 
Soars to the neaven, and eyes its light 
Undai led, conscious of her might; 
So Genius iormad her son of *oug, 
With soul aspiring, bold and strong ; 

iSior ored in schools, nor cramped by art, 
II. guide *as nature and the heart. 
With >-en d.pt in the ram-how hues, 
She taught to paint his fervid muse ; 
And oorio v iru u .ne torrent s course, 
Its g.audeur, narinuny, aud ore a. 

Two uiaiiners of tne rustic train 
He knew —himself a rural swain ; 
Pouitruved the passions which tie fait 

In ms j-vn bo,o.n warm and strong, 
That wane to love—to pitv mek, 

And pourad .hem glowing in nis song. 

This dav, is hailed his country’s bard, 
YVheie’er a Scottish voice is heard ; 
Afar, by Jcini’s t iwcnng halls. 

Or yellow Ganges’sacred shore, 
Or bv Xiag'ra’s thundering palls, 

Or ice-nobed coasts of Labradore. 
Is died tne vinc-cup brimming o'er, 

To 3u*n* —or where the hngnt waves coil, 
Round uianv a oloo-iiing Indian ;sle, 
Wncre spring wears an immortal smile. 
Yes Mure, J JUitNs 1 tnv >: lerisned rhyme 
Re mads the Scotsman ot his clime; 
And in the nues ot love and trith, 
Rec ills the landscapes of his vouth ; 
Tue nist crowned hills—tne voodland shade ; 
The >t>ea ns on .lien his ourhood strayed 
Tne cot, wnose wreaths cf a.:ure smoke 
Twined o’er the woods, or heath clad rock ; 
An i .ares loveJ. and /ords so dear, 
Smite in his vie v, a id cnar n ms ear, 
And make him think nn country near. 

Ah learer, then, to him appears 
His native neit.n .itb olosso ns red, 

The berries men the r >.cuu bears. 
And<110w-.\hite blooms :he a.vtuorn’sshed, 
On nan^s with lufteu primrose clad, 

Than ricnest fruits, or gayest loweis, 
T.uat dlusn in Veman’s flagrant bowers ; 
And sweeter there, tne linnet's voice, 
Tnan all the birds of paradise, 
Tnougn -.putting m -he n ion-tide glow, 
YVuh nues mat sna ne tne neavenlv bow; 
Then, isine lone>y exile blest, 
O 4>u.tNS i 1 bv melting strain to list; 
Tnat nids his home ill tsive use, 
Kan to ins soul, tno igh lar u lies, 
And gives a oha* tnat (ate denies. 

And ne vno tosseu at sea. espies 
>io-i^nl nut tne weary .vaue> and ski#', 
Soall pa ise t.io da/, oeude tne sail, 
Tbe ne noi v of tne iard to nail 
YV me r’anc/, o'er tue aanre^oain, 
On eager wings shall wait him home, 
To icenes vhio i distance but endears, 
Yhe.ved uiro .go tne lengtu of space or vears, 
Wnen .lope vas » aitin^, life v«s /o ng, 
Anu joy 'poke iro.u eaen laugning tong .e, 
And, Juaxu 1 thy rural tne.nes veic sung. 

0 lsu» 1 ot meatn% ot mists, aim storms : 

Beat oy toe .vild waves o; the sea, 
Tho’ acre repose not summer's charms, 
But -pic us robeo in vapoury loans, 

Tho* rude, tnou art still dear to inr. 
Land of my lathers » i hou akt i kee ! 
And ele^s me Barb that -.trikes to tnee 

Tlw ennobling harp of Liberty ! 
Hail, Bun ms : —and while the patriot lire 
That glowed in Bruce or >la/Uicr-ivtg/itt 
A Scottish bosom snail inspire, 
Or nbrate b om a Scottish Ivre, 
Long shall thv minstrelsy delight. 
Yes ! while fond love, in ruial shade. 
Snail bless the swain, or melt the maid, 
01 triendship cheer, or frolic mirth 

Laugh round the social country hearth; 
Or tieni »s, Nature, Fancy vclaim 
The never-dying wreath of fame,— 
So long, sweet Bard : shall live thy name. 

A wag remarking on the hardness' of the 

times, gives the following reason : 

-What better reason can vo i guess 
W v nen grow poor, and la iies thinner, 
Than, thousands now or dinner dress. 
Till nothing’s left to dress the dinner. 

From the Ladies' Literary Cabinet. 

TUR DEVIL IN THS BUTTERMILK 

During mv stay in Ireland, being on 

a visit to a friend, who reai led in one 

of 'he distant parishes 1 was stricken 
with the cherry cheeks and ♦empting 
lip*” »»f a young da»ry maid, whom 1 
of en saw pass the house in wbic>* I re- 

si led, I inquired her name and resi* 
den *et and found she lived with a pro» 
testant parson, who, besides preaching 
the loctrine* of the gospel, Kept a very 
extensive farm. A f'er a few side winks 
at inis pretty damsel. I determined to 

m*ae her a visit dunnq the tine the 

pr«*ohee delivere I tro:n the pulpit his 
•‘twice tplB" uriosu. 1 wept accor- 

dinghy, as soon as I saw the prrsou and 
his dacue enter the church. It is need- j 
less to toll of the many soft words 1 

whispered into ner ear; suffice it to 

say, I found her just as I should wish; 
but unluckily, love is so insensible to e- , 

very thing but his own genial feelings, 
that i r&iner overr.ayed my time. 

We were roused irom >»ur chat by 
the old .nan and his wile thundenng at 

the door for admittance. W fiat was 

to be done ?—there was not the usual 
retreat of lovers— a back, door—and to 

leap from either of the windows would 
hive been to plunge into the jaws of 
the lion. " For heaven’s sake, my 
dear, cram me where you will," cried 

1. " 1 would not have the parson catch 
uie here lor worlds.” •* I'm half out of 

my wits!” said sue, “let me sec—1 
have it!—get into that big churn, 

(pointing to a large churn that stood in 
one corner of the room, j—bequicn, for 

God’s sa*e—they will not suspect your 
being there, for they never use it on 

Sun lay. lu 1 jumped, and in a mo- 

moot was in utter darkness, she h#v 

ing put on the lid. lu this situation I 
overheard all that passed. I'he par- 
g >u *nd nis w fe were ie in, the lat er 

not wi1 nout scoidiug the uaid tor keep 
mg i hem so long at the door, who said 

sue was asleep, and all was well. 

['no old lady hen told the maid that 
she must immediately put the cream 

into the large churn and go to work, 
for it was expected there would be <t 

scarcity of butler in a little white, and 

they' iiai belter make the best use of 

[their time. * Lad, ma’am,” said tha 

fri^htene.l girl, * would yoa break too 

sabbath?” "Break the sabbath, you 

jade? t.iere is no harm in working on 

a Sun uy wuen we are brought to it by 
no* easily !—put iu the cream 1 say 

” 

Tae mai l then asked it’the small churn 
would not do Not a whit! not a 

whit, girl! the large churn will work 
more at a time ” Dear me, ma’am i 
have always been brought up to keep 
the sabbath sacred" “ i'ut tut!’’ re- 

plied the dame, as ihe parson f-n^oreu, 

here iny dear, this weneh, will not 

churn because it is Sunday,* when 1 
tell her butter will be scarce in a few 

days.” Out upon ye giri!° cried he 

son of the pulpit,‘‘out upon ye!—do 
! ye think i. 1 got my mare into the bog 
| this morning th »t 1 woudn’t take her 

out because it is Sunday.*—pish! go 
make you** butter l say.” All the en- 

treati a of the distressed girl were m 

vain; sue was obliged t® do the bid* 

ding of her superiors. 
1 sat all thii while snug in the churn, 

resigned to tny fa>e, when uown tin my 
poor ill fate» head came a pail full of 
cream. 1 neld my breath until it pas- 
sed, and then breathed again, hoping it 

was fin'sued here—but no. iu c&uie a* 

nother—and another! rheie 1 sat up to 

iny chin in rnilk—one bucket more and 

1 Sitould have been a orowned man. 

Wuatwas to be done? 1 hit upon some- 

thing at last, Juatas the deadly fourth 
was impending over my heaU, ] leap- 
ed up on the top of 'he churn, all ne- 

gate «red wi h cream—shaking myself, 
and ranking the most diabolical fares 
the human visage could iorm. It had 

the desired effect; 'he maid lavormg 
the trick ei-rea ned out hat the devil 
was in the buttermilk, and ran up sr&irs. 

The parson and hie wife scainpe ed in 

to the ki chen, tumbling head and 
heels over ea h other. 1 took the tune 

_jumped off the churn—out of the 

window, and did not looic behind me 

unt 1 I arrived safe at home. 

Thus ended iny adventuie with the 

dairy maid. A story got among the 

preacher’s superstitious tluck, that the 

devil had risnn from me ciiuro and ac- 

cused hiiu of impiously breaking the 
saboath. 

The parson himself, really believing 
that it was the devil, never again at- 

tempted to make butter on Sunday. 

THE GOSPEL. 
The following singular facts were 

slated it a meeting of a public so iety, 
in Sheffield, England: 

Gibbon who in his celebratrd hist©, 

ay of the Decline and Fall oi kne llo 
man Empire, has left an iiti} < risdable 
memorial ef his enmity to the gospel, 
resided many yeirs in Swisaerland, 
where, wi.n the protus of hie works, 
he purchased a considerable estate. 

T iis property has descended to a gen 
tleman, who out of its rents, expends a 

large sum annually in the promulga- 
tion of that very gospel which his pre. 
decessor insiduously endeavored to un> 

dermine. Voltaire boasted that with 
one hand he would overthrow that edi- 
fice of Christianity, which required the 
hands of twelve Apostles to build up, 
At this day the press which he employ- 
ed at Ferney to print his blasphemies, 
• s actually employed at Geneva in print- 
ing the Holy Scriptures. It is a re- 

naritable circumstance, also, that the 
first provisional meeting for the refor. 
nation of an Auxiliary Bible Society, 

at Edinburg. wos held in the room in 

which fl’iine died. GY. F. Am. 

Some profane people would say, it 
was a retlectinn upon creation, that of 
all living thing 1. only too could be na- 

med which would remain true to us 

while in a state of poverty, viz : a dog 
and a constable—as the former is ne- 

ver known to desert a human being e- 

ven in the lowest state of degradation 
ind misery, so the latter with equal 
ertinacity stinki by a man in adv*r- 

sitf. 

Superintendent s Office,£ 
APRIL 3. > 

PROPOSALS will be received by the 

subscriber, unit. Saturday, the l*th 
mst. tor 

Cleaning the Streets, 
for one y«tar; security will be required for I 
the laiihtul performance ot the duty. 1 be 

duty of the contractor shall extend to all 

seasons to keeping open the gutters at tbe 
intersection* i»t all paved itieets, lanes 

and alleys, Iron obstructions by tilth, Aic. 

That all dirt manure, or other offensive 
substances,all brick bat*, stone or rubbish 
ot any kind found -cattered over the pav- 
ed streets, lanes or alleys lor the deposite 
ot which, pei miss m has not been trrant* 
*d by the superintendent ot police, or un- 

less iu the act o! r moval from tbe pre* 
tnises ot inuividu &, according to law, 
shall be scraped in > >r and taken a- 

way forthwith, beyon: t'o- mnts ol tbe 

corpora* ion. J AMEbCAuSUN, o. P. 
_apnl 5.____ 

Washington Hsh Whail. 

THF. *uhscr'Jier* respectfully informs 
the ritiz- of *he Di«tric*. that the 

corporation o' Wa««iington has permitted 
a fiish v*har* * he *> * pt or cleaning fish, 
at the no-lh end of he Potomac liritlgc, 
where «»k stial us» 'ery endeavortngive 
*»hsfac'ion ‘o'he r zens ot Wasbmgton 
and «*s v* init* Know ing that they have 
been under 'he necessity »»t going to Alex- 
andria to oh'ain their fi«h, and p'y 18$ 
cent* pei hundred wharfage, lor shad, 
and in piopor ion fur herrings;—we shall 
only«’>-rge 3 rent' per hundred, which 
we h d will e encouragemrn’ to the 
fisbeinw n to hr ng their fish to Meshing- 
mi- SMITH k PRESTON. 

april H 3t 
■— ■ ■ —-- 

Copartnership. 
rpHfi subscriber* having associated 
J them** ‘ve* in the suear refining bu- 

sing**, unde1 the firm ol 

DOUGLASS b McLF. JV, 
offer for *ae refined sugar ot various quali- 
ti#s, inolas'P*, fand during the season) 

Fresh Lemon Syrup; 
haring lak n the refinery of the late Dan- 
iel McLe*.. they are determined that the 
quality ot he sugar shall equal if not sur- 

pass, any that has been made at that well 
known e«fal>li»bment ; the terms to punc 
tual custonorrs will be liberal. 

FAMILIES 
can be supplied with large piece bastard 
sugar, and molasses as u«ual. 

JOHN DOUGLASS.! 
SAMUEL MrLEAN. 

J Douglass M il! rent the 
HOUSE he at preaent occupies, on Water 
street. 

april I 3t 

Trustees Sale. 

ON Friday the second day ot May next. 
the vub«criber w ill offer at Put lie 

Sale on *lie premise*, at ihe mansion liou^e 
formerly occupied by Charles 1. Love, 
that valuable estate called 

SALISBURY, 
with *he exception of 200 acres thereof; 
lying on E*k Lick Run, adjoirinz the 
land- of btephe o Daniel, and those lately 
belonging toG. H. Scott. Tl.e quantity 
intended to he sold being about 1300 a- 

ares. The. above sale to be made under 
the authority of a deed ot trust from 
Thomas Swyane, to John Hooff, to ‘•ecure 

the payment ot certain bonds therein 
mentioned;— sale to commence at 12 o’- 
clock on the day above named, and will, 
if necessary, be continued by adjourn- 
ment until finished. Teim? CASH, and 
it payment be no* made on the spot, the 
property will be forthwith, again exposed 
la sale, at the ri-k of the purchaser. 

JOHN HOOFF, Trustee. 1 

march 7 

To the Ladies. 

^^^^l»takes this method 

informing the ladies of Alexandria and its 
vicinity, ihat he fm commenced the La- 
dies' Fauci/ Skoein'ikmg Business, on Wash* 
ington-strect, one door nonh ol the Me- 
thodist church, where he has just received 
a handsome assortment of materials, con- 

sisting ot the very best silk, Denmark sa- 

tins, and prunelles of e*ery figure and co-1 
lor, bbck and colored morocco, among 
which is the best kid lor children’s shoes. ; 
Mack kid, seal and call skins He ha? 
fitted up a private room to the >hop for the 
accommodation ot ladies to fry on shoe? 
and get measured, where they will not be 
exposed to the street. Ladies who leave 
their measure with him, will have a last 
fitted up lor them, in which case they will 
save the trouble of being measured a se- 
cond time. It shall be his constant study 
to please every lady that shall favor him 
with a call. 

april 3 3tfclaw3vr 

Land to Rent, 
r| VIE subscriber wishing to live a less' 

1- irksome life, by relieving himself ot 
some of histemporal cares, is desirous to 
farm out, or let on rent for one or more 

years, the 

PLANTATION, 
or Farm, on which be now resides, either 
with or without the Stock and bands, as 

may he de«irablf—Ton good and careful' 
tenant the terras would be advantageous. ! 

Or with a view to effect the same ob- 
ject, would engage as a Manager or Over- 
seer, a steady industrious man of «oher j 
habits, capable oi taking the entile direc- 1 

tion and management of his agricultural 
concern*. Per-«n§ wishing to engage in 
either way, will please to make applica- 
tion to the Sul arrioer, (Charles County 
Maryland) abeulliv* miles below Piseata- 
"a>‘ 

PHILir I FORD. 
©r.t ft, Uwft 

TO PATRIOTS. 
# • 

Tune—Ziuts aha ha 
Sons of freedom, end ot' fame, 
Forget not Washington's glorious name 

But ever let it be the same— 

The Star of Liberty. 
For O ! we fought for freedoms power, 
And fight we will, each day and hour, 
And ne’er w hile ti nth exists, will low er 

The star of liberty. 

Then for Washington we sing, 
He who did our freedom hiing.— 
He who conquered England’s king, 

The Star of liberty. 

20,(J(;0 dollars. 
2 of 10,000 Lollars 
2 of 5,000 dollars 

HIGHEST PhlZES. 

Sixth Class of the Washington 
MON CM ENT LOTTERY. 

SCHEME. 

1 pr ze of £20,000 is £20,000 I 
2 prizes of li ,00 is 20,00u | 
2 prizes of 5,000 is 10,000 J 
3 prizes of 2,000 is 6,000 j 
8 prizes of 1,000 is 8,000 j 

50 prizes of 100 is 5,000j 
100 prizes of 50 is 5,000 

I goo prizes of 20 is 4,000 
5000 prizes of 10 is 50,000 

5366 prizes £128,000 
10634 blanks 

16000 tickets at £8 £128,000 

i Fifteen per cent deduction— Not two 
blanks to a prize The w hole to be com 

pie ted in SIXTEEN drawings. A 10,000 
dollar prize to be deposited in the wheel 
on ihe I3lh day, and the 20.000 on the 
15th day ; all the other prizes to he float* 
ing from the commencement ot the draw.- 
ing: and in order that the lottery may he 
computed wi'hall possible despa’ch, the 

■ prize* only will be drawn. 
li'hole Tickets I))0 I Quarters 2i 
Halves 51 Eighths li 

FOR SALL AT 

RUNJNELLS’3 
Lottery and Exchange Office, King sf. Alexa. 

0^7-Orders trom any part ot th* United 
States, by mat! (post paid) or by private 
convevance enclosing the cash or prize 
tickets in any of the Ualtiinore lotteries, 
will meet the usual prompt and punctual 
attention, addressed to 

J. H. RUN’NELLS, 
ap’d 3 King-street, Alexandria. 

M III II I ■ — — 

I THE STEAMBOAT 

P O T O M A C 
HA? commenced her usual route, which 

will not be changed without due no- 

tice being given. Leave* Richmond on 

Sunday morning. at 6 o’clock, City Point 
alter the arrival of the stage trom Peters- 
burg and Norfolk, at 9 o’clock, on Mon- 
day morning, touching at Old Point Com- 
fort ; arrives at Alexandria and Washing- 
ton on Tuesday morning. 

Returning: Leaves Washington at 8 o’- 
clock, Alev-orina sf 9, on Thursday mor 

mng, arrives at Old Point Comfort and 
Norfolk on Friday morning, and proceeds 
direct to City Point aud Richmond. 

Present rates o» fare, including meals 
ana table diink, between Washington and 
Norfolk, d II; Alexandria and Norfolk 
d.Io 5o; between Norfolk and City Point 
d 4; between Norfolk and Richmond n,5. 

The Potomac Steam Boat Company 
having extended their line from Norfolk to 

City Point and Richmond in consequence 
of the tailurc of their repeated applications 
to the James River Steam Boat Company 
to lower the tare, so as to encourage trav- 
elling on this route between Richmond 
and Washington, now have to congratu- 
late the public on their complete success 

in obtaining the object. Travellers will 
at one** see the advantage of making their 
arrangements so as to do all their travel- 
ling on tbp day the Potomac runs, 

march 18 _._ 
tf 

DYING. 

THE subscriber still continues to car* | 
ry on tbe Dying Business as usual, a 

few doors below the Mechanics bank,where 

Black, Blue, Green, Yellow, 
Brown, Lead, raid a variety 
of colours can be given to 

dresses, shawls, 
Leghorn bonnet9 dyed or bleached. Meri- 
no shawls scoured and dyed lemon color, i 

without injuring tbe border. All orders j 
from town and country, will be particular- 
ly attended to with punctuality and des- 

patch. ROBERT G. LANPHIER. 
nmrrh 13 

_ 
M 

Bricklayers and Laborers 
WANTED. 

1 WISH to employ 30 bricklayers and 
stone Masons, at Fort Monroe, T he 

wages will be One Dollar and Fitly 
Cents per day. 

Jllso, 
a number of Laborers, wages 8 Dollars 
per month and board. 

BOLITHA LAWS. 
O^-The National Intelligencer, will 

please publish the above one month, 
mar 6 

___ 

tf 

Boarders V anted. 

MR. SHIELDS will accommodate a 

tew UENTKF.L ROAHhKH* on 

reasonable ter*n«. Apply at ,fcit residence, 
•n Royal atree* 

dee h 1 

The New Iott cries 
Under the superintendence ol the Mana- 

gers and Coo aissioners appointed by 
ibe Governoi rt.o (. tuncil ol Aia.yliid 

Maryland Siaie LolUryJ\o.2 
i'o commence or.w mg on Wednesday,tb*> 

28lb of May neki, 
HIGLLSi PRIZE 

$100,000 
SCHEME. 

1 Prize of 1/100,000 is D100,000 
1 Prize of 20,000 i» 2o[uOd 
2 Prizes of 10,000 is 20,000 
2 Prizes of 5,000 is 10,000 

20 Frizes of 1,000 is 20,000 
50 Prizes of 100 is 5^00 
60 Prizes of 50 is 3 

6000 Prizes of 12 is 72*iX>C 
6136 250,000 

18864 

25000 tickets at 10 dollars D250,000 
The prize- only to be drawn, by which 

arrargen ent the scheme will be completed 
in Twenty Drawings. One pr ze oirhioo 
will be deposited alter the 4tli drivi ng ; 
one prize ol dIo.ooo alter the |2tr draw- 
ing ; the d?o,ooo alter the l5ib drawing; 
and the d!oo,ooo prize will be dtpo-iled 
in the w heel on the Pib drawing Ail o- 
ther prizes will be floating Irom the ci m* 

mencemeid. and the piizes subject to 15 
per ceni payable sixty days alter tiif com* 

pielion of the drawing. 
J. L. HAWKINS, ) 

•N. F WILLIAMS, } Com’rs. 
J. b. KINGGOLD,) 

v» noie tickets uiu 
Halves 6 

quarters 2 60 
Kightbs I 26 

but will advance to Iz dodars, on Wed- 
nesday, tb< * id Ap t1. 

Slllb Lla u. ! t vv A. isiNOTCR 

MUJflMEX 1 LOTTLKT. 
SCHKMK. 

1 prize ol $l2o,ooo is £2o.ooo 
2 prizes of lo.ooo is 2o,ooo 
2 prizes of 5,ooo in lo.ooo 
3 prizes of si.ooo is 6,noo 
8 prizes of l,noo is 8.000 

50 prizes of loo is S.noo 
loo prizes of 5o is 5,000 
2oo pfeizes of 2o is 4.000 

5.ooo pnkes of lo is 5o.ono 

5:166 | rizes £128,000 
(*634 blanks v 

16«><mi tickets at 8 dollars £l28noo 

Filteen per cent dedur.’ior — No1 two 
blanks to a prize. The whole lo be com- 

pleted in SIX'! 1 F.N drawings A lo.ooo 
dollar prize to be deposited in the wheel 
on tbe I Sib day ai d the feo.ooo or the 
16th day ; all the other prize- to be float- 
ing from tbe con me neon enl ot the • lawr- 

ing ; and in order tha» ti e lottery n>aj be 
ccmplr’eo with all poaible dispatch, me 

prizes only will be drawn. 
M 4h lGPUS. 

Robert Ciln-or, jr. Lavid Wiitche«fe*» 
Nicholas G hidgely, George htfin an, 
Robert Miller. Isaac A.’Run, Jamc* I fir- 
Uidge. Fielding Lucas jr- Rtrmll. 
W illian H. inder, R, FI. fluiliktn, Ld- 
wrard J Cole and V* iiliam Gwyne. 

Tickets, $ 8 00 
Holies. 4 00 

Quarters, 2 00 

Eighths. 1 00 
nui wm advance 10 $iu on 1 Dursuay me 

Sd of April 
Tickets and shares in a great variety of 

numbers tor sale at 

ALLENS’ 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

Pennsylvania avenue, V\ aslnngmi. city. 
At Allen’s was sold a Dili.000 prize in 

the Maryland State Lottery )u*t finished ; 
and. in a former cla*s, a prize ol DSOOOO; 
and, in the 6th class ot the Monun.ent 
Lottery, a prize ol D10000, besides pri- 
ze* ot Ioo,ooo, 5oooo 4oooo, 3oooibe. 

Orders from any part oi the United 
Slates, by mail (post paid), or by private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize 
tickets in any ol the Ba'timore lotlerie.s, 
will meet the usual prompt and punctual 
attention, addressed to 

S k M. ALLEN k Co, 
Washington City, D. C, 

apri? 1 
_ 

HCjMOYAL. 

f BOOTS,' SII0E^~_ 
making establishment 

f | '•HE subscriber has removed nei* door 

.1 to Mr Brassington's, on King jirfet, 
and near the inti rsectionol King and Key- 
al street*. He makes hoots and shoes Oi 

every description of the best quality, and 
ot first rate materials; he intends constant 
ly to employ the best ol journeymen ; la* 

die* may be accommodated with boots 

and shoes of the newest lashion. and in 

the finest style. Country merchants and 

others will be supplied upon the most la* 

vorable terms. 
He hopes that from his attention to busi- 

ness, b the superiorityot his workmanship 
when he formerly resided in tbi* P'ace« 
that be will obtain a portion of public kavor. 

He pledges bimsell to use bis utmost efforts 
to please bis customers. f 

MATTHEW SEXSMITH 
feb 6___ 

Bl RR 

millstone 
Manufactory, Alexandria. 

rHE «ub*criber wishes to inform hi* 

custom*.*, and thi. pul lie »f: 

that he ke*p« h«a shop on Peyton-»trtet, 
between the upper end ol King-si *nd ’h* 

stone bridge ; where he ha-* on bund »n #>'* 

egant a*>«oiiment ot the very heft quality ot 

FRhLYCIl BVRR BLOCK*. 
and burrs ready nude, first quality, war* 

| r.utyd equal it not superior *ny *•** 0 

in this country. , 
Liberal credit will b# given to men 

punctuality* __ 
* 

1 ROBERT OLKNNi 
i | *% 14 


